4W - James, 9V1YC and Wilbert, PE7T are active as 4W/N1YC and 4W/PE7T from Timor Leste until 16 June. They operate CW and SSB on 80-10 metres. QSL 4W/N1YC via W5UE and LoTW; QSL 4W/PE7T via PE7T (bureau) and LoTW. [TNX QRZ-DX]

C6 - Pete, VE3IKV will be active as C6AUX from Mayaguana Island (NA-113, Grid FL32), Bahamas from 22 June to 6 July. He will operate CW and SSB on 6 metres, possibly with some activity on the HF bands. QSL via VE3IKV (direct). [TNX NG3K]

CE - XR44COPA is a special callsign for the Chilean Pacific DX Group to celebrate the 44th edition of the Copa America, the main football tournament for national teams in South America, that will be held in Chile from 11 June to 4 July. QSL via CE3TKV.

F - Gil, F4FET and Vincent, F4BKV will be active as F4FET/p and F4BKV/p from Cordouan Island (EU-159) on 13-14 June. They will operate SSB on 40, 20, 17 and 15 metres; activity will be limited to mornings only. QSL via home calls. [TNX DX World]

G - On 21 June the Cray Valley Radio Society will be active as GB150CM from the Crossness Pumping Station in London for the International Museums Weekend. Details on qrz.com. QSL via G4DFI [TNX M0MCV]

HL - The 6M6M team will be active again during the weekends between 19 June and 31 July. They will be QRV on 6 metres only, with high power stations, from the Gyeonggi Province (HL2). QSL via HL2UVH. [TNX HL2UVH]

OJ0 - OJ0B is active from Market Reef until 15 June, with an emphasis on 2m EME and MS by OH6Z and OH8MSM. The rest of the team (OH2TA & OH2GEK, to be replaced by OH2BH & OH6KZP on Saturday) takes care of HF CW, SSB and RTTY. So far the focus has been largely on 30 metres as the propagation has not been favourable. QSL via OH2BH (OQRS on Club Log). [TNX OH2BN]

PA - Gordon, G3USR will be active as PA/G3USR/p from Schouwen Duiveland (EU-146) on 14-16 June and from Texel Island (EU-038) on 18-21 June. He will spend most of his operating time on 6 metres, with some HF should 6m be closed. QSL via home call, direct only. [TNX rsgbiota.org]

PY - PS8ACS, PS8IL, PS8QF, PT2GTI, PT7AA and PT7BI will be active from IOTA group SA-072 on 12-14 June. They will be QRV as ZY8P from Ilha Grande do Paulinho (DIB MA-09), ZY8C from Ilha do Caju (DIB MA-03) and ZY8IC from Ilha das Canarias (DIB MA-04). QSL for all callsigns via PT2GTI, direct or bureau.

S7 - Jim 7K4QOK, Tack JE1CKA, Miho JJ2VLY and Yutaka JQ2GYU will be active as S79HN from Praslin Inland (AF-024), Seychelles on 16-20 July. They will operate CW, RTTY and SSB on 40-6 metres, ("Seychelles authority advises us to use frequency from 7050 to
7100 kHz", so they will have to remain in that window also when operating CW or RTTY). QSL via JJ2VLY, direct or bureau, and LoTW. If they can access the Internet while on the island, they will upload their logs to Club Log and LoTW during the operation. [TNX 7K4QOK]

**SP** - Special event station SN0MR is active until 31 July to honour the memory of Marian Rejewski, the Polish mathematician and cryptologist who first broke the Enigma cipher. This operation will be followed by a two-week event on 14-30 August (Rejewski was born on 16 August 1905), with activity by SN0CIPHER, SN1ENIGMA, SN2ENIGMA, SN3ENIGMA and SN0LEAK. Information on a very special award programme can be found at http://enigmaaward.eu/en/.

**T8** - Ryosei, JH0IXE will be active again as T8CW from Koror (OC-009), Palau on 11-22 June. QSL via JA0FOX (bureau only) or JH0IXE (direct), LoTW and eQSL.

**TF** - TF2SYL (from the Western Region) and TF3SYL (from Reykjavik) are two special callsigns to be used during the Scandinavian YL Radio Amateurs (SYLRA) meeting to be held on 12-15 June. QSL via TF3VS.

**VE** - Dick, VE1AI and Scott, VE1QD will be active as VE1AI/9 from Miscou Island (NA-068) on 18-19 June. They will operate CW and SSB mainly on 20 and 15 metres, with two stations running 100 watts into verticals. QSL via VE1AI, direct or bureau. [TNX SM3EVR]

**VE** - Look for Frank, VE7DP/7 and Klaus, VE7KDU/7 to be active from the Estevan Islands (NA-181) for three days "some time between 18-30 June" (actual date to be decided depending on sea conditions). They will operate CW and SSB on 40-15 metres. [TNX DX World]

**VK** - Tim, VK7NSE and Paul, VK2HV will be active again as VK7FG from Flinders Island (OC-195) from 19 June "for around two weeks". They are hopeful to be QRV on 160-10 metres, and "maybe some 6m if there is any propagation". QSL via M0OXO (please use the OQRS at www.m0oxo.com for direct and bureau cards). [TNX M0OXO]

**W** - The following stations will be active during the "13 Colonies Special Event", which will be held on 30 June-5 July: K2A (New York), K2B (Virginia), K2C (Rhode Island), K2D (Connecticut), K2E (Delaware), K2F (Maryland), K2G (Georgia), K2H (Massachusetts), K2I (New Jersey), K2J (North Carolina), K2K (New Hampshire), K2L (South Carolina) and K2M (Pennsylvania). Further information on the event and the award programme at www.13colonies.info.

**YB** - Imam, YB4IR will be active as YB4IR/9 from Biak Island (OC-147) on 14-17 June and from Ram Island (OC-239) on 18-22 June. QSL via home call, direct or bureau (see qrz.com for the links to Club Log’s OQRS for direct cards). [TNX YB4IR]

-------------------------------------
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-------------------------------------

Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH
Direttore Responsabile I2VGW

DXCC NEWS ---> The following operations have been approved for DXCC credit: 9N7JX (Nepal, 2-11 December 2014), 9Q0HQ (Democratic Republic of Congo, 10-25 March 2015) and ZD9ZS (Tristan da Cunha, September-October 2014).
MMC ---> The 19th edition of the Marconi Memorial Contest HF CW will be held on 4-5 July (from 14 UTC to 14 UTC). Complete details can be found at www.arifano.it/contest_marconi.html. [TNX IK6BAK]

QSL COLLECTION ---> More than 15,400 QSLs collected since 1980 can be found on the Ukrainian DX QSL Trophies' website at www.dxqsl.com.ua. [TNX US7IID]

QSL 4U1ITU & 4U1UN ---> Bring your QSO data with you and get your QSLs for 4U1ITU (2015), 4U150ITU (2015), 4U1UN and 4UITU at the Swiss DX Foundation's booth (A1-850) at Hamradio 2015 (Friedrichshafen) on 26-27 June. Additionally you can also get QSL cards for HB9SOLAR and HB9SPACE. [TNX HB9BOU]

QSL VIA OM3JW ---> Steve, OM3JW will be at the Slovak Amateur Radio Association's booth (A1-866) at Hamradio 2015 (Friedrichshafen) to give out the QSL cards for 3W1M, E4/OM2DX, ST2DZ, XV9DX, YI/OM2DX, YI1BGD (2002-2003), YI1DZ, YI9X, Z80ID, Z81D. Send your QSOs data in advance to om3jw[@]konektel.sk. [TNX OM3JW]

VK0EK NEWSLETTER ---> Heard Island Expedition Newsletter will contain breaking news, advance notices, inside information about the radio operation, contacts, invitations to special events, and a variety of other exclusive information that will not be available on the open websites. You can subscribe for free by going to www.heardisland.org.

WORLD CASTLES WEEKEND ---> Organized by the World Castles Activity Group, it will be held on 20-21 June. Information on the event can be found at http://wcagroup.org/.

*** 4 2 5 D X N E W S ***
****** QSL ROUTES ******

Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH
Direttore Responsabile I2VGW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B9FR</td>
<td>M0OXO</td>
<td>E51DWC</td>
<td>OK1DWC</td>
<td>PJ2T</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2KM</td>
<td>W6ZL</td>
<td>EA8/RA1A</td>
<td>RN3RQ</td>
<td>PJ4KY</td>
<td>M0URX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8SS</td>
<td>LX1NO</td>
<td>EF2A</td>
<td>EA2OT</td>
<td>PR5W</td>
<td>PY5FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0DKG</td>
<td>SP6FRF</td>
<td>EG1MAR</td>
<td>EA1UVR</td>
<td>PU70FEB</td>
<td>PS7AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0R</td>
<td>SP9SX</td>
<td>EG5DEL</td>
<td>EA5GVJ</td>
<td>PW2D</td>
<td>M00XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z6M</td>
<td>SP6IEQ</td>
<td>EG8WFF</td>
<td>EA8AKN</td>
<td>PX2A</td>
<td>PY2VM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A5XX</td>
<td>LZ3HI</td>
<td>EJ5KF/p</td>
<td>E15KF</td>
<td>PX2F</td>
<td>PY2PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J15EUG</td>
<td>4J6RO</td>
<td>EO95LKV</td>
<td>UT2LY</td>
<td>S560T</td>
<td>S57DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J1EUG</td>
<td>4J3DJ</td>
<td>EP2C</td>
<td>ON4AMX</td>
<td>S61KK</td>
<td>JH1ILX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J2015BAKU</td>
<td>4J6RO</td>
<td>F/ON6JUN/p</td>
<td>ON5SD</td>
<td>SA6G/7</td>
<td>SM6CUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J2015EUG</td>
<td>4KB8</td>
<td>FK8CE</td>
<td>NI5DX</td>
<td>SD7SUB</td>
<td>SM7EYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JG1EU</td>
<td>4K4K</td>
<td>FW5JJ</td>
<td>F5RXL</td>
<td>SK7B0RE</td>
<td>SK7DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K15EUG</td>
<td>4K8M</td>
<td>G2F</td>
<td>G8HDK</td>
<td>SL8SUB</td>
<td>SM6DQR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mohd Rizal Mahmud, D-7-8 QTRS Hospital Sultan Haji Ahmad Shah, 28000 Temerloh, Pahang, Malaysia

Jorge Diez Furest, Remigio Castellanos 474, 37000 Melo Cerro Largo, Uruguay

Sigi Presch, Wilhelmsmuehlenweg 123, 12621 Berlin, Germany

Christian Saint-Arroman, Chemin Mousteguy - Comexa, 64990 Urcuit, France

John Bartlett, P.O. Box 25242, Miami FL 33102-5242, USA

William J. Schmidt II, 27427 Myrtke Lake Lane, Katy TX 77494, USA

Jeffrey C Williams, P.O. Box 1268, Homer AK 99603, USA

Luxembourg Amateur Radio Union, BP 85, L-9201 Diekirch, Luxembourg

Robert N. Janoska, 181 Rainbow Street, Sandgate QL 4017, Australia

Jacky Calvo, PO Box 88, Waihi Beach 3642, New Zealand
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